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ln this, the first pantof a wke
ranging Interview with University
cd Albert Pesdnt Yer Horo-

lttePresident presents, bis
views on tultion fées, staff morale,
and entrance requiremnents.

The President aIse Issues a chaI-
lenjM to the Govemmnent te T*do

tehnesit bingM* and speilieut Its
position on post secondary educa-
6"ona Coesity.
11H! StATE O!F THE UNIVftS

There are financlal 'concerns
about the future. These days 1 zero
ln on finandal difficulties. But i s
absocrucaltezernd omkeles,and
to remstnd others, that there are
odhe pieceste the puzzle.

It isa difficult tim. If f speak out
on two successive weeks h may
seemf as if I'm reversing mys«lf. lm
flot, it'5 just tat ltes so Important te
fous on two main parts.

On the one hand, to underline
the very meal dificuliW«.'re bav-
Inj - ln my letter te the ilister

1 Advanced Educationi 1 referre
to an 1 A~pea.Idon, tuse

The other sie k s t underline
somne of the very exditing devel-
opments ef whlcb we can ail b.
proud. We've moved ino new,
fleids - the doctoral program in
Business; Thee massive expansion of
the program i Rehabilleation Med-

cne; a modem, far more modest
than 1 would have like, school of
native studkL,

Irithe research area, the changes
are eyeri more dramnatlc. Wthout
neglectlng hIgf quality basic re-
search, whlch we are into far more
today than even f ive years ago, we
are moving in a variety of ways into
the developmental en~d of the con-
tinuum - technology transfer, if
you wlD

1[On Septe mber 21stI the Alberta
Mlnistry of Technology honoured
f ive Aibertans for havlng achieved

"If we emphasize the dark
financial picture compared
wlth ton years ago *we are
plot being fair to our-

selvs.

ai gret deal. Thiee of the five are'ai
the University ot Aberta. That
mnade my day.

If we emphaslze only the dark
financoal picture compared with
ten years ago, we're not being fair
to ourselves. We are niot acknowl-
edging what w. have achWved.

On the other hand, if we focus
only on the positive we may fool
ourSlves, and fool others, into

thinking everything is fine, that
we'lI be able to continue to achieve
what we have been able to achieve. U îest fAbraO~ ai~ G at
1 fear we may not, unless things Unv riy fAbrt p rtigGa t
change.
STUDENT COST - RAISING lUI- 'huad fd lasTOM FEES (h uad fdlas

Some University presidents out
east have taken a position 1 could 74-75 $85,058
neyer endors. - that fées should .'grow te forty, fifty, even sixty per- 75-76 $94356
cent of the cost of running the Uni-
versity. That's completely out of 767 $104,254

li..77-7& $112.868
Iéhilsophically, in a pure situa-

tioni divoted from.the agony of 78-1ô $1 22,703
theimoent, îwould have nodiffi -__________

cuty Adustiag te ho fees. 79-80 $136,253
1 unrltine this, though -r even $157.009

in provinces that have h.d tk f
center Sovemments, the. fée corn- 81 _82 $1 82,355
porient has ceritintid. lthjnk th4t ________________

says sommhing.Thé _NOgver- 283 $195,963
ment in Manitoba hasn>t resuhtedJ
in the abolition of University fées. 1 83-84 $0.7
liked very mudi the prindiple intro-_________________
duced by formier Advanced Educa- 8485 $211.752
tden Minister im Hôrséman, that'$2.4
fees should represent 8 te 12jper- 85-86$218
cent of the cost of;uninpkqhe Uni- 86-8 $215,915versity. There knis U igk. 7
about 8 te 2percIi,bU1Tiy
of saying, ^Yes, there shoutd be
fees, but they should net be tee
large a portion of. the costof run University. You> focus orn the fee find myseff M> onlrtytou
ning the University." comportent because it ican b. the initiatoroôf, other Changes -

in my mmnd fees are dioectly
related te the other revenues to the

*adJusted when you teel the govern-
ment grant is inadequate. It must
ha clear that the fee adjustmnent we
preposed this year was net pro-
posed in a vacuum but in the con-
text et the situation.

lt's legitimate te ask why we sud-
denly consldered a 9pecial tee,
whicb we called "Llbrary and Com-
puter Services," wheri we didn't
consider it ten years ago ...it's ob-

'"Vrms'thése ihn î #reated te

1 guess I'm admitting that the
time is et such urgency that I may

changes which- would'teaHly-have
the ettect et increasing the portion
et the total expenditures derived
trom fees te 14 or 15 percent. That's
inconsistent, I'd ha the t irst te
acknowledge it, but 1 know what
l'm 1aig don't want tees te b.
tee lage nd on the other hand, in
a particular year 1 may find myself
prpsigadjustments whîch have

thf e ,ete iricreasing thefte

However,when you'regoing up
te 14 or 15 percent then iî's time te
invest even more energy in ex-

If you are an engineering or ac science graduate
or aire. approaching graduation, we'd lilce to tallc
to you about the challenge of a career in the
Canadian Arrned Forces. Over 100 Positions for
ail engineering anid selected science disciplines
are now available iffsëvera1 fields of m1ta -Yemployment. Whetheryou choose the Ncxy rm
or Air Force, you will be expected to lead a teamý
of top ffight technicians testirig new devices and
keeplng vaious installations at combat readi-
ness. You may also be involved ti new equipment
design and developmnent. We offer an attractive
starting salary, f ingé benefits and secure future.

IVsyou cTme yor ure
For infomation on course staiting dates. plans,
entzy requirernents and opportunities, visit the
recrulting centre nearest you or cail collect
wlthout obllgaton-we're in the yellow pages ___

under Recrulting.


